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Tho thoucht tlint no ono cir
ca, and no ono cares to know,"
blights many a bud of promise,
in character, in tewn, in county,
in stato and in nation.

Tho man that gets mad about
what the newspaper says about
him shoud givo thanks three
times a day for what tho nows-pap- or

know about him and did
not publish.

There aro many striking ex-

amples of tho value of good roads
Wherever roads havo been per-
manently improved it is found
that there has been n very great
Increase in tho value of the adja-
cent property.

There aro 800,000 miles of tel-

egraph and telephone lines in the
United at the present time which
requires 82,000,000 poles, a polo
lasts on an average, twelve years,
and is made from a tree that is
sixty years old. To maintain a
continuous supply five times as
many tees must be grown in the
forest as tliero aro poles in use.
Science is at work endeavoring
to discover some means of treat
ing to materiall to necessary.
their length or me.

If you want a town where peo-

ple can come who are disposed to
mako good homes, then do away
with and bury deep from sight all
jealousy and spite, move for one
common good and general pros-
perity which will bring mutual
good to everyone. Do not work
with fear and trembling that the
other fellow might make a pence
or two more than you get out of
it, but take for granted that
worth will tell and you will get
your share if you deserve it

We wonder how many of our
boys realize that land is going
fast boys brought up to think
that in America land can never
be scarce, that when they havo
played out at everything else
they can go somewhere, get
piece of land for nothing, and
the next day turn out to be a
prosperous farmer, can with dif-

ficulty be made to see that it is
slipping from their grasp. Keen
scented corporations snufFing the
inevitable battle from afar are
turning their attention to land,
and greedily buying what is left
in whole counties with no idea
of letting an acre go for nothing,
but the boy who thinks that he
is made for something higher
looks calmly on thinking there
will be plenty left for him should
ho ever have to stoop to it.

OUTLOOK GOOD FOR WOOL.

A special dispatch from Pend-

leton to the Journal says; Ac-

cording to statements from Dan
P. Smythe, secretary of the State
Wool Grower's association and
other prominent sheep men of
this section, the prospects for
this year's wool crop in Umatilla
county aro uncommonly good.
Because of several conditions it
is expected that tho prico of
wool, when the sales begin this
year, will be from 5 to 10 cents
higher than last year. Firstr
the wool this year is of much bet-

ter quality than it was last year.
The winter, though fairly cold,
was remarkably even in temper-
ature which resulted in the sheep
feeding well and coming through
in exceptionally good condition.
Then the spring has been almost
free from wind and dust storms;
hence the wool is very clean.

The larger number of tho flocks
having been well cared for dur
ing tho winter, tho color will be
good and the staple long. Also
it is expected that tho clip will
be heavier per fleece this year
than last.

It is probable that the salo
dates will bo closely observed in
tho marketing of tho spring clips
since tho sheep men have found
that n better prico is secured by
concerted action on their part.
Tho first of theso dates will pro-
bably bo some time in May, de-

finite announcement of sales
schedules to be made as soon as
all of tho various sections of
Eastern Oregon havo agreed up-

on tho comparative date that will
best suit their local interests.

That prices of wool will bo
much higher this year than last
is indicated by the few sales that
havo already been reported for
Umatilla county this spring,
sqtJl; jfrHfr;hn-B,tm- i ;;) FdllO
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was sold last week for 17 cents
per pound to bo delivered on
April 15. This Band wool, henco
is not an index to the price that
may bo expected for wools of
better grades. This same class
of wool sold for from 10 to 12
cents last year which represents
a very gratifying increase.

Tho wool industry has boon
given some little impetus in tho
county by tho fact that tho now
woolen mills hero aro now nn as-

sured fact. Plans havo already
been completed for tho building'
and construction work will begin
at once. It is expected that they
will bo in operation by Juno 1.

They will bo among tho vary best
mills of tho Northwest and will
be managed by thoroughly nt

men, " muj supported
by both local and outside capital.

A REVERSAL.

(By Samuel M. Evnns, mombor
of tho United Stntes stall' at
Washington in tho Portland Jour-nnl- .)

The conservation of tho natu-

ral resources of tho country in a
perfectly "safe, sane and conser-
vative" way, without impeding
in any way tho development of
tho resources of the great west
and without hysteria in ono di-

rection or another, is to bo tho
policy of the interior department
under President Tnft and Secre-
tary of tho Interior Ballinger.

The big chango in the land
office is that there will be no
"policy." Secretary Ballinger
will not admit that a policy is

the poles add ;

n

IIo is going to en
force tho law. Of course, he's
going to entorco it dutorcntly
from the way in which it was en-

forced under lloosovolt, and here
comes the change.

But the change will not be ac-

complished at one foil swoop. It
will be slow and well considired
and each problem will bo worked
out on its own merits. Tho off-
icials of the land office are of the
opinion that during tho past sev-
en years there has been too much
of tho "whoop 'or up boys" busi-
ness in the conduct of tho goner-a- l

landoflico and the soft petal is
on, and on to stay.

During tho seven years that
Roosevelt occupied tho White
House tract after tract of public
land was withdrawn from entry.
It is said that n man could ride
from the Missouri river to the
Pacific ocean nnd his horse need
not once stop a hoof outside
government Innd that has been
withdrawn temporarily from
entry. This does not include
withdrawals of 150,000,000 acres
made for forest reserves. Na-

tional forests are not considered
public lands.

In most cases no reason was
given for the withdrawal of the
public lands. During tho last
year of his administration, how-

ever, the reason became apparent.
The land was to bo "conserved."

As it now stands, in tho slatos
and territories of the union, ex-

cepting Texas and Hawaii, where
public lands arc understate con-

trol their treaties of annexation,
there is now a total of but 751,- -

895,29G acres of public land not
appropriated end 308,021,509
acres of this is in Alnska. No
figures arc available to describe
the character of this land but
more than half of it is mountain-
ous, desert, sagebrush or ice
fields. The most of it that does
not fall under ono of these classi-

fications is "conserved."
Secretary Ballenger thinks

conservation means tho preven-
tion of waste, and not the pre-

vention of development.
Secretary Ballenger will not

talk about "policies." Ho takes
the position that it is impossible
for an executive officer to map
out a policy, and then follow it
rigidly in every case that cornea
up. '

Each case will bo given consid
eration of itself. Thero will bo
no relaxation in tho prevention
of frauds. It will bo as hard for
a dishonest ontryrnan to acquire
public lands ns it over was in tho
most strenuous days of Roosevelt,
but tho idea will always bo in
mind that tho land is for use.

But, as is very apt to happen
in a time of swooping investiga
tions, many of the cases aro not
good. In Bomo of tho cases that
havo been brought to trial thero
was not enough to support tho
government's contention. The
old condition, where a suit
brought by tho government was
as good as won tho minute tho
papers were filed, no longer ex-

ists. Theso cases wero brought
on evidence gathered in some

cases by secret servicu men inex-

perienced in land laws. Tho
secret sorvico men wero Drought
in after Secretary Garfield had
cleaned out tho dishonest land
inspectors, and beforo tho very
efiliclcnt land forco now in oper- -

iiflft"Witt nnranifflali .

Tho old casea will all bo clerin
cd up. Tlioy will either bo press-
ed to suit, or dismissed as fast as
thoy can bo looked into. TIiIb
menus that thousands of ontries
now held up will bo settled at
once. Then tho men will aid
honest ontrymon to oxpodito tho
obtaining of land. But a goodly
portion of tho money will bo used
to provont fraud.

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.

EQUITY.

Pacific Livestock Co. vs. Jasper
Davis ot nl, injunction.

Win. B. Huffman vs Fannio E.
Smith, ot sJ, injunction.

Sam B. Parker, ot nl, vs. John
W. McCuo, ot nl, partition.

Mitchell, Lewis & Stavor, vs
Sophia Butski, ot al, foreclosure.

Sylvester Smith vs. J. C. Sim-
mons, foreclosure.

II. M. Horton vb. II. W. Jack-
son, mechanic's lien.
C. It. Peterson vs. Richard W.
Dunn, to quiet title.

Harry Cary, vs. J. D. Smith,
foreclosure.

Jos. II. Oard, vs. John Mnhon,
et nl, to quiet title.

Martha Smith, vs. Geo. II.
Smith, divorce.

Emma E. Epperson, vs Llyd
E. Epperson, divorce.

Gussio Smith vs. Harry Smith
divorce.

S. E. Carpenter, vs W. H. Car-

penter, divorce.

LAW.

J. L. Sitz, vs Geo. W. Luce,
attachment.

Sam Bauer, vs J. D. Clement,
recovery of money.

Andrew Griener, vs Fred
Collins, recovery of money.

W. D. Arnett, vs Newell Hall,
recovery of monoy.

John Ott, vs. J P. Gcarhart,
recovery of money.

Simon Lewis, vs J. P. Gear- -

hart, recovery of money.
Jennie Muldrick, vs J. P. Genr-hcar- t,

recovery of money.
A. J. Skeins, vs J. P. Dicken-

son, recovery of monoy.

CRIMINAL.

State of Oregon vs. John C.
Medlin, murder in 2nd degree.

Stato of Oregon vs Ben Jordan,
larceny.

Emma Johnson, who is attend-
ing school here, visited with her
parents near Lawen Saturday
and Sunday.

Single Service -

Sewing Pi-

anos, Building Paper,
Wall Paper, Carpets,
Rugs, Mat-
ting, Art Squares,

Springs,
Roofing, Trunks and
ValiccB, Baby

Pictures, Por-ticr- s,

Chamber
Goods.
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Wright & Wcnthcrly tiro now
drilling in tho woll thoy started
last fall ot Mr. Wright's homc-Btca- d

south of Drewsey. Thoy
havo strong indications of gas
at a depth of 380 feet,

Artio Reed and wlfo camo in
from Mitchell this wcok. Artio
snyB Drewsey is good enough for
him.

Tho Hnrnoy county boosters
camo through Monday night from
Ontario. Thoy nro suro boosters
whon Harney county is concern-
ed. .

J. W. Burdick has completed
his deal with J. M. Nowel and is
now prepared to your
shoes, harness, or your fnco on
short notice. First class work
guaranteed nnd prices right.

J. J. of Los Angles,
Cnl., is in Drewsey visiting his
nophow nnd nicco, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Allondor. Mrs. Shumnn,
of Junturn is also visiting Mrs.
Allondor.

Al Sutherland of tho P. L. S.
Co. is in town a fow days.

E. M. Davis is land and
has corcsondents from all parts
of tho East. Wo Milt to
do a booming business if prices
nro not too high.

Wo nro waiting patiently for some
of the would bo bnso ball players
to come over to Drewsey and get
dofeated. Gkanm'A.

Just arrived! Fresh garden
Beeds nnd onion sets. These
seeds hnvo not been carried over.
No old seed. Harney Co. Imp.
& Hdw Co.

Job printing The Times-Heral- d

ADMINI8TUATOIH NOTIOK.

In tho County Court of tlio HiiUoo'
Ort'iion for Ilornuy County.

Intlin innttnr of tlio lintale)
of Han uul Itnlloylcotuftt'd)
Notice In hereby (jlvon Hint thu tiittlor-signe- d

tn tlnlv Appointed byonlerof
tho ubnvn lltlctt couit inado anil un-

ion il on Mnrch ill, 1000, tho Admlnl.
trntor of tho nfororald I'nUte, nnd lia

All pcrnoim having cllm
ittialunt tald ostato nro required to pro-ro-

thorn to tho Administrator, at
Ilurnn, OrcKon, or to hi attoruoy, O. A.

nt Iliirni, Oregon, with the
,.ropvr vouchors within aix monthn front
date ol this notice.

Dntod April 1,1009.
M.OITIN II. HllKNTOX,

Administrator.

VENIN
Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stand at the Fair Qrounds, Season iPoo

$10, Season - $15,

Insure $20

IIliNHY ltlCHAUDSON, Skciiktahv

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY
And tho man that will givo you tho berit vuIuoh for your

.Monoy. Cull at
G. W. CLEVENGER'S STORE

And roo what you hjivo on tho things unumoratod bolov:

Machines,

Linoleum,

Mattresses,

Car-
riages,

Sets,
Upholstered

Vi

ropair

Cozort,

listing

expect

(piinllflrd.

Konibold,

- -

Needles, Shuttles nnd Dobbins far
use In Alt Makoa of Sowing Machine.

HAGEY & RICHARDSON
SucccsHorH to Haiccy, I'enwlck & Jackson

General Merchandise
Complete Line of Finest Groceries

Now in Stock Fill all Orders
Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, lead pencils and

other school supplies, blank books, notions, otc.

Come see our Line-Ne- w Dry Goods soon to arrive
At the old stand, Burns, Oregon

aii .

THE OREGON HOTEL
JWps. Ella Martin, Proprietress

Good, Comfortable Rooms
Excellent Table Service

Tho houso has boon completely renovated and
patrons aro assured most courteous attention.

Former patron and friends welcome
Opposite Tlio TlrtiM-lleral- il office, Burns, Oregon
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ALLEN &SCHENK

MERCHANT TA3LORS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CLJMINO, I'KESSINQ AND REPAIRING

rOK LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention
Tho New Tailors, IHcGeo Bldg , Burns, Oreflon

ON BTUECT LEADING TO COURT 1IOUSK0:aiSi
At The Welcome Pharmacy

You can find tho IiobL Holectod mid largoHti
of everything to bo found nu up-to-dn- to

drug Hloro.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
is our speciality and wo havo tho boHt equipped
laboratory in tho interior. HWo'ueo only tho
bust, and purest of drugH and cliomicals, and
our prieoH nro right. Youra for buninens

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

Adam !'. II. (IroimK W.T LuiTMt

Be a Booster-Ke- ep Things Moving
Wo can match you with all kinds of trades. Drop in and
lot us know what you have to trade or sell. Wo will do
your surveying or sell you fruit trees, shrubery or seeds
to make the homo more beautiful ahd profitable.
If you havo any wants como to us. We have the goods
and can deliver them.

Inland Empire Rea ly Co,
Burns, Oregon

The Up-to-Da- te Pharmacy $

The place where drugs cheap st, parent and beat S

WE WANT YOUR TKADE S

Courtesy and Accuracy Motto I

I Headquarters for School Supplies t
Everything ioit leant in the drug or school
lineIf we haven't it on hand we'll be glad
to get it for pott.

J H. M. HORTON, Propt. $
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BURNS HOTEL BAR -

DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous and Obliging Bar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Ctntnilly Located nnd Connected with Hotel Uurns

ROUGH RIDERS!
I wish to oxplnin in a fow lines in this paper how you may al-

ways bo woll dressed, shoos, hats, etc Como m and talk tho mat-
ter over with mo you can leavo your suit at my place as long as
you want Leavo your overalls hero when you want your dross-sui- t,

o to the danco and have a good time. When tho party is ov-
er como in and chango ngain and your suit may remain hero until
you want it again.

Say, for instance, you rido a horso after cows close to Harney,
Drewsey, Vale, Lawen, Diamond, Narrows, etc, and something
would ho going on thero. All you need to do is send a postal or
telephone- if necessary and your clothes leave Burns by tho noxt
stage. After your good timo return it to mo in tho same manner.
I will attend to any further lookout for it. Boys, I will do this all
freo of charge and I can givo you suits and overcoats from 17 and
u. Trousers $5 nnd up. Como in and lot's talk about it I have
six of tho boys already. No responsibility in caso of fire.

A. SCHENK. Merchant Tailor.

Tho Stntf h ono of tho latest and host nddltions to tho famous
Deere Lino of Rldlnfl Plows. Is HBht in welcht, slmplo
nnd durable m construction full of genuino morit, and has
shown its mottlo and utility in every test it has been put to.
It has amply demonstrated by its good work its right to bo
classed as a strictly high-clas- s farm tool. It is
cortain to suit tho most critical fanner and bo a money-
maker and n labor-save- r for him.

"If It's a Deere-I- fs Right"
nnd docs its work perfect ease to tho operator and team.
It Is manufactured and sold as a tongueless plow a tonguo
not boing nececsary to best results, but ono Is supplied at
slight cost to those who perfer it that way. Tho Stag is tho
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up n team
and drive 'em straight can operate it successfully. It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes a whola book to illustrate and discribo them.
Better wrilo for it today and all tho information you want
about thta superior Implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY
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HARDWAR.
mACH1NERY
Binders' Supplte;,

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER and

CROCKERY. CHINA.,,
AND. GLAS3WARE

QEER & -- CUMM5NS

Burns, Orego u.

meat ma
New Sliop'Oppotile lli& First Nalional Bant mn M.

.' 'Z'--v.

Ytnir patronage solicited,

to

NEW AND HAY

IN

Pork.
jiufl

Lm-- j

H. J.

The Most. Popular. House in Interim, Oregon
NEAl LYEFURNISlliDf-AL- L OliTSlBf

Headquarters for Traveling JSJnnJ Tourists
Agclar Racine Manager, L; Racine, Propt.-- , Lums, Ore.

3

BURNS LIVERY AND FBEfi.i,:iiJ2.
HENDFKSON ELLIOTT, Propt.

Special Attention Given

Conducting Funerals

ACCURATE SCALES

CONNECTION WITH BARN.
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freight ?..

Homes fant
week or mojdy
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flHST CUSS ami HRVOLTS.

J7uy Hiur Irrr
on liand.

Your imiiim i,f
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MORTON SAYER, Prop
Rough and Dressed umber,

Rustic, Flooring, JViditsdtng,
Finishing Liimf.er.

Nearest Sawmill Burns, uott.i oad.
Lumber Yard Bum.;

THE ANDERSON, HOTEL
R. J. McKINNON, FVopt;,
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The old favorite Family Hotel Where guests rcceivd
Attention ant! G otl .ervlto.

HOME COOKING. MEALS Cents
Feed Barn in Connection

SOUTH BURNS, OREGON-N- ear Kir tiroumls.

THE TIMES-HERA- L
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